
Happy Birthday Church!



Welcome and thoughts for this virtual Messy Church. 



Schedule for Messy Church



    Messy Church Opening and Story

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1W_UAk2xozgZVmg3AkV4Ad7hMK-dkGmDF/preview


   Messy Church Opening and Story

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OMQKy1Mx49M


Craft 1: Paper Plate Wind Twirler



Craft 2: Pinwheels



Craft 2: Pinwheels (continued)



Craft 3: Speaking in Other Languages
Supplies: Access to internet.



   Craft 4: Straw Painting
 Supplies: dark construction paper, paint, straws.

To recreate the mighty wind the Apostles witnessed, drop small amounts of paint all over your piece of construction 
paper.  Next, use the straw to blow the paint and watch as it creates magnificent patterns.  Try blowing from all 
directions to see what cool new art emerges.

Talk about: What is the strongest wind you’ve ever been in?  How did it make you feel?                                                               
Were you excited?  Scared?



Craft 5: Ribbon Dancers



Craft 6: Paper Airplanes

https://www.origamiway.com/paper-airplanes.shtml
http://www.10paperairplanes.com/how-to-make-paper-airplanes/09-the-dart.html


Craft 7: Joint Pentecost Mosaic 

mailto:rbower@northfielducc.org


Craft 8: Meringue Cookies
Preparation Time: 15 minutes  Baking time: 90 minutes Makes about 2 dozen 2 inch meringues.

Ingredients (not included in Messy Church craft bag): 4 large egg whites at room temperature,  1/4 teaspoon cream of tartar,  1 cup 
sugar

1.      Preheat the oven to 200° F or 105° C.
2.      Place the egg whites in a metal or glass mixing bowl. Using either a hand mixer or a stand mixer, begin beating the eggs. After several 
minutes they will start to thicken. Add the cream of tartar and continue beating until soft peaks form. With the mixer on, gradually (over 
several minutes) pour in the sugar. Continue to beat the egg whites until they are stiff and glossy. This will take about 10 to 15 minutes, so 
be patient.
3.      Cover a baking sheet with parchment paper and place regular mounds of meringue about an inch apart on the paper. You can either use 
a spoon to form the cookies, or if you or your child feels especially creative, use a pastry bag to form more regular shapes.
4.      Place in the oven and bake for 1 1/2 hours. Turn off the oven and allow the meringues to continue drying for several hours.
5.      Your meringues should easily lift off of the parchment paper.

Variations: To create pastel shades, add a couple drops of food coloring. Chocolate chip - Fold in one 6 ounce                                                 
bag of mini chocolate chips. Flavoring - Add a splash of vanilla, almond or mint flavoring.



Closing Celebration Worship

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1EvlrdIPzxOZhTp38G3mFxZ_eGxjnQvK8/preview


Lord’s Prayer with Actions

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MyNIznorbSM


Dinner Ideas and Discussion



 NCC’s Messy Church Closing  Song & Blessing

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1gJFiBzSpEzT5GWqHUfe03lQFSsbqN3jX/preview

